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its from En4.;latest gepo,
indfate that .theeitreme • -penalty of the
law will be executed upon the most prom-
inent, of the condemned Feuians. !.We
trust thet._.the..pritisb.-; government will
tertlperlustiee with eroy, and that the
-harsh -sentenees-Will'be- commuted; irno
unconditional TardOn is ;ranted.:. •

The Cbe4r4itirg.tOite4 Swindle.
ThelAge,anriounces.that "in answer to

numerous inquiries we feel it to be our
~pity to state that We have concluded to
ileclinelptibliihing all advertisements in,

relation - to the GettysburgAsylum;
scheme.~.

schThe .opinion ,of 'the Attorney
General,: the. law officer of tin Common.
welth,that the eoiliorators .hav exeeed-\ed the' grain in their- charter,a d that
the scbeme, as at present projected, iS
coutraryto law, has already been made
publie,.and it is scarcely necessary to say
anything more upon' the subject. Even, in
cases Where the proceeds of such enter-
prises aro .exciusively devoted to ehmita
ble purposes, their propriety is questiona-
ble ; •but where individuals are to reap a
large share or the entire profits they
should be discountenanced.

Republiban Sentiments,
Ifthe American people wish to under 4

stand the real spirit ofthat party which is
now ruling the country; let them peruse
the following extract from a speech deliv-
ered at Bloomington, Indiana, by James
Hughes, one ofthe ablest and most prom-
inent of the rridical leaders_ in the West.
That gentleman said :

" I am opposed to negro suffrage, not
because they -are negroes, or are black, for
those are matters oftaste and prejudice,
bat because the right of suffrage has al-
ready been too.much extended and cheap-
enedin this country. While lam oppos-
ed to extending the right of suffrage to
the negroes, I am in favor of disfranchi-
sing one half of the white people in the
country., Our fathers committed.a great
and fatal mistake in extending as they
did the right of suffrage. All history
proves that there is but one interest. that
is conservative, and that can be safely in-
trusled'with the governing power, and
that is the property interest. When a
man is possessed' of property he has a
stake in the country and desiresa strong
and stable government, and will not en-
danger his property by unwise legislation
or by involving the country in a war.
The great defect in our form of govern-
ment has been the want ofstrength and
power in. the federal government. It will

-be impossible to govern this vast and rap,
idly increasing country under the opera,
lion of-universal Sirffrage. aursystem of
gOverdnient hai been materially and ra,di-
early changed during the war, •andlt can
never be restored toWhat it was prior to
the war. The constitutien ,is not worth
the paper upon which -le 'lto§ written. The
first effecs ofnniversal''Snffrage will be to
makethe"goyermnent more 'nearly ap-
proach a pure democracy, but this can
not_last long. We'will follow the exain-
ple of other governnients. The strife of
factions will go enultimately, ei-ther the Senate'crn the President will aS-
-sume the control; when 'ire will have a
strong and stable-government: The Brit-
ish government is the best government
that bas everexiiiteiron cod'Eftnith, and.
and the• sooner ours assimilates itself to
that. of the BritishlroVernment, the better
it,will _be.for the conntry..ldo not hesitate
to declare; no matter how :unpopular it

• may.be, that if the negro race, and on
halfof the white. race, had good masters
or mistresses,•they would 'be mud)] better(eland the governmentwould be saferand
.stronger.,

•The disfranchising of white.men in theSonth shows that Mr.'lluglie.e sentiments1.:lie:at,theloundation of the radical partyl
The..celcired francise movement is intent
ded to keep them in power nntilthe*oreimportant point canbe reicheJ, and the

•
•

iilibre-systerci of our government be re-
modeled in accordance with the despotic
ideas ofMr. Ileghea.

. Radiog Papooses.
•

should bet 4- reduction in all ex-,
pensesof Tablic, -governmental charac-'ter. The war, is now. over, the army re-
duced, the !navy, put -upon a*acefooting.'
But t he..expenses arenot dimmished. The,
estitnates for the WarT,Department for
the present fiscal year reached .about 25
millions of dollars. That :was t,bongliti
ample to meet all thndemands.upon that;,
branch of the government. But it: flow;
appeais that the. requisitions since -.the'.
first ofkarch have exdeeded that anviuntand it is stated that from, one'hundredand twenty to one hundred and fifty Mill.'
ionti -of,dollars..will be required. - Whatare the conditions of the other depart-
ments cannot .be told at the present time;butif,the kadiCal-.policy makes a heavieroutalcy. needed. than what is covered bythe estimates,,thedificiency at the end of
the `year will have to 'be added to the
dOtp,f,tbe country, and provided for by
i44reisediaxatinn... This is not; a pleas-
ing-theme to comment npoo, but /he peo-
ple roust be

_ aroused -to the clangers by
wh!c4.#1137, are seiTounded in ordershatpr4.0.1r 7gP2.010,.8:h20, be

__The Bnaton , jlerald,in ..ths.c:aurse,--of
-ail able article-upon ,the prelentcon,ditiOn
oftbe country, aaye :

"We are in...greptdanger. The'expen-
ses of tbe.coniftry are greater thanitban
safelybear. Tha rOeliinery no'w
ed by,AC'govortinie4ti including the mili-•
tarrgoirernmeetotlAe Smith, tholi'reed-'
men's; gmteau,:ttbeiArMyt of tax gatherers,
andihe iinmeronsother. expedients for
Spending niOney, is "four times as exten-
sive and costly as it was before the war.

We did not feel it when we were bor-
rowing,money and expanding the curren-
.ey„diacnow pay day is at hand legitimate
lminess.rthrottgbont.thelslorlikAtid, west
is in a prostrate condition. Its vitality
has been sapped by taxation. The south
is mit 'only • bankrtipt; actually star-
ving: The people everywhere 'are-Suffer-
ing from,the burdens' .heaped upon tam.Prices -of food viii rents, of blothin~are•
increasing,' and our taxes are grewing
higher every year; Our local taxes are no
exceptions. The.State taxes are 'no es-
captions.. The:state-tax for this Com-
monwealth' aninunta .to $5;000,000 this
year, against 0,709.,1100 last year., The
rate of taxation' iii- this city has Increased
in: the. same' .titnefrom $l3 to $ll in the
thousand; and the same is tree of all the
cities-andlowns abnutus: ' The remedy is
in the bands 'clilhe peciple, and if they do
not exercise it they have no right to corn-
plain. But if they think that •we .have
enjoyed as much as we can afferd of such
luxuries,' We (lull upon them to kick over
all platforms built upon abstract' dogmas,
and to choose"servantswho will act for
the best interests of the country. We are
on the wrong truck. Let us change our
course before tlie'ship of State is wrecked
upon the breakers dead ahead!"

The " breakers dead ahead" are the
radical party; and its policy with refer-
ence to reconstruction. With ten states
reduced to military Territories, the people
ruled by the sword, business ruined, and
capitalists prevented from operating in
thatfruitful and productive section for
fear of confiscation and the bestowment
of lands on the tiegroes, how can it be ex-
petted that the country will emerge from
under the cloud Which no overshadows
it? The increased expenses of the war
Department are lowing to this military
scheme. The Freedmen's Bureau also
expends millions yearly, and the only ef-
fect of their labors is to keep a large por-
tion of the negroes in idleness, and to dis-
turb the industrial system of the South-
ern States. Nordo the mischievous op-
erations of the r, cal programpe end atthis point. In ea, er to keep up agitation,
and thus prepare ;for the next Presidential
contest, they have sent political missiona-
ries into the South, excited the colored
people upon political questions when they
should have been:engaged in attending to
the crops of that section, and thus preven-
ted them from being used in such a man-
ner as to improve their own condition,
and, at the sarno time, add to the pro-
ducts and materhil wealth of the nat:ou.

End of theNexican Empire.
We have the official annonocement of

the fall of Queretibro, and the capture of
Mirainon, Castello, and Me-

, jia, with the troops 'forming the Imperial
garrison of that city.

This ends the Mexican Empire. The
abandonment ofMaxhnilian by hisFrench
protector was the beginning of a series of
disasters which lave ended in his 'down-
fall and captivity'. The Mexican people
wOuld not agree to hate a Monarch put
over them bY, foreign bayonets, and hence
thefight has' been fierce, stubborn and
persistent.

JtMraz is now master of the situation,
and it is to bb hoised ho will not stain his
career at the-Outset .by acts of barbarity
to his prisoners. A republic in Mexico
Fhould not be founded on deeds of blood
and cruelty. Tho people have been too
long accustomed 'to such an exercise . 01
power, and the frhitii- 'Springing from the
same, to. make th-Orn.applaud a repetition
of like practices this born: of their great
triumph. Juaraztcanafford to be merci-
ful, and °St ablish his authority tiu such a
basis as N5,111 'commend the new Republic
to the respect and'§vmpathy of the Chris-
tian world. '

There is a futnte no!tv opened fur Mexi-
co, and we trust t will be made re•iplen-
dent withdeeds'Cialculaedto blot out the
errors and •erirnespf-tlitl paist, and shed a
ray of hope- epoii.; :the 'onward career of
that, too lopg oppOsaed

Dlicoistitutional.
On Monday last the Supreme COUrt-ofthis. State, in sessionat Harrisburg, de-

,c4pre.d the act ofassembly, passed ,by the
lath Legielature,;Creating:a sort of new
judicial disViet to try 'Quarter Sessions
add Oyer un4, ;Termitier cases, in Schuyl-
kill, Dauphin ana,-;;Lebanon counties, nil.
cdnstitational. _

The law gave the new criminal court
exclusive jurisdiction iu Schuylkill county,
and only concurrent jurisdiction in Dau-
phin and Lebanon. .Dauphin and Leban-
on are Radical counties, and-were used in
making:up theAistrict; eo that the De-
mocracy of Sebqlkill might, not be able
to elect the president .1-tidge after the ex-piration of the term, ofGear;'s appointee.
The little game, hoverer, of the Radical
politicians has beep-nicely upset.

motiortofthe counsel for the Unit
ted Siatee_the trial of John Surratt
was yesterday peluponed until the 10th
inst. '

—Attorney General Stanberry's opin-
ion on the,Southera Beconstruction'act is
that the boards ofelection must receive
the votes of ali whose 'names are regis-
tered, and regct 'paws. They cannotincrease or, diminish the- registration.The inquiry as to the right and correct-
ness ofthe registration lies with the courts

, of law, acting glider indictments for -Per-

-,l)lurderin-Scrat!ttipir,-??,1-
Our city was startled yesterdaY after-

noon by the announcement:ofA.he tippler
ofDr. -John D. Dprkin, a. lting,a-nd throat
Doctor, having hie office inJohn Zeidler's
new .building. The Doctor 'Was found
about lo o'clock, a. rn. in his room tryldr.
G. 11. Walters, Sill 0 has an office on the
same,flOor. ~.;When discovered he Was ly•
lug on his b'bd room floor stiffand cold,
witha little pool of blood near his head.
He was in his night clothes and seemed
to have fallen frond the bed to the floor,
or, been placed there. - -

There were found several bruizes about
the person of the deceased; but none that
would produce death, except the contu-
sion on the back part-of the head, which
was .quitelarge and the skull laid bare.
A stone, weighing about two pounds was
found near the bed with a • drops of
blood on the smallest cud.. There was no
particular evidenoe, of. a struggle to be
seen about the room. The blow being on
the hack ofthe head, it is more than,prob-
able the wound !tvas made by a person
standing behind the Doctor, and the blow
quite or nearly stunned him.

The hall door, which Mr. Zeidler him-
self fastened the Oght, previous was open-
ed, the bolt being bent and the ketch
sprung from its !listening. In order to do
thiS it:was necessary to spring the top
and bottom bolts,', and spring the door in.
ward. It is supposed that the person
committing the deed had either secreted
himself in the building before the doors
were locked; bad a key to one of the back
doors, or entered, through a window in
the lower story; then passing up to the
doctor's room, awakened him, gained ad-
mittance and thenkilled him. The door
to his office was unlocked when found and
the key inside.

The murder is supposed to have been
between 3 and 4 O'clock in the morning,
as the little girl sleeping in adjoining room
who heard the cry of murder, says it was
getting light in :her room at• the time.
The night hand on the Register informs
us that he left the office at 3 o'clock, and
he saw a person with a lantern, standing
in front of Zeidler's building, and reniain-
ed there when he passed into his board-
ing house. -

The deceased•is about 45 to 50 years of
age; is spare made, and was not of a ro-
bust frame; quiet and inoffensive in his
habits, ani abstemious in his diet. It is
supposed be had considerable money
about him, but wllen discovered his watch
[if he bad one,] and Money were missing,
except four cents.

The perpetrator of this cold blooded
murder is unknown and at large. Suspi-
cions are directed to certain parties, but
as yet no arrests have been made.—Scran•
lon Register May 30.
Terrible Accident on the Railroad.
A terrible accident occurred on the

Delaware Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road, on. Monday Morning last. The en-
gine " Joseph Scranton," left Scranton
with a coal train, about half past two &-

lock, eastward bound, and when about a
mile below Scranton, near the Tunnel, the
engine and half the train went off the em-
bankment down a distance of nearly fifty
feet, into the waters oftheßoaring Brook.

The cause of the ,accident is attributed
to the heavy rains OfSaturday and Sunday
washing along the batik beneath the road
which was made of filled earth, and in the
darkness of the night the damage -.was
not di,covered until the . train took the
fearful leap. • ._

The engineer, Tobias Howell, and the
fireman, Alfed Mainard, were instantly
killed and the brakesman is also, so fatally
injured that he cannot live. • •

Howell had been on the road but a short
time, and had a family residing at Scran-
ton.

The " Grand Army" Sold Out.
It appears that the Union'League,h as

b een s.euding out circulars from their
headquarters, PhiladAphia, calling on the
faithful throughout the State to " adopt
means of infusing new•life into the organ-
izaticm." The circular also states that at
the last meeting of the State Grand Coun-
cil, the following resolution was-adopted•:

"Resolved, That tie officers.-of the
State Grand Council lid instructed 'to con-
fer with the officers of the Grand Army
of the Republic, and ascertain whether
the two organizations Cannot be united, so
as to operate together," '

Itis stated that a 'Colorable report in
relation to this matter, will be presented
at the June meeting athe S. G. C. From
this it will be seen tlritt the League don't
consider it ofauy moment to consult with
the privates of the "'Grand Army of the

'Repu'blic." They are conteniptuously ig-
nored in the arrangement, being, looked
upon the same as tlaey"were in the army,
as mere human machines to do Ile Offi-.
cers' bidding. The Wtter, no dotrbt, have
already sold out t e privates to the
" League" fora consideration.

4--
The Schuylkill; County Case.

Harrisburg May 27.
The Supreme Court this morning deci-

ded, in the Schuylkpi county case, that
the exclusive jurisdiction given to the
new Court is unconsOtutional, and there-
fore the old Court still exists, and can pro-
ceed to try eases. As ko .' concurrent ju-
risdiction, the questieni. is not raised, and
it will•be"decided when raised.

—Reports from Fort Kearney repre-
sent the Indian war fairly commenced on.
the Platte ,river, the saVages burning ran-
ches, stealing stockandi murdering settlers
daily.' General Smith is en rode for Fort
Kearney. Detachments of troops, en-
camped opposite ForttSedgviick, were ex-
pected to leave for the former,post about
the Ist of June. General' Custer is re-
ported,, with his cavalry, atFort McPher-
son. The Indians appear to entertain no
desirefor peace, and can only bebrought
to terms by the bayonet.

i A-poormlcethat. doralgoilc04Ways;
1• •Last 'year a widow ladi.satt her dangh7
',ter,doing a brisk -millinery, business. on:
.orte ofour leading thereaghfare4return='
ted a very.harideome,incomelto one ofthe:assessors.; The other day the daughtefa
neat bit:offemininity, called at the same

lipiiice with the income repotit for the pres-
-I,erkyear. The„ report was !neatly made
rout,' perfect in.form;but showed that the
millinery business had not paid : indeed,
there was a dead loss of"14900. The,la-
,dy gave in the return and sat down.
The assessor and'his clerks-kept-, on with
'their business: After a long wait_ she tim-
idly asked if she "should. get it now, or
;would it be necessary to call again?" "It-,l'
inquired the :assessor, " I don't under.

',stand -you." " Why," said she, " theI,'4;1,000 the Government owes. ma I" She,
ihad to be cruelly undeceived. The poor
soulsthought that if the Goilehunenttax-
t4incomes in prosperous times, itought'

I, to make good-the losses of an ailsuceL!ss.
,fu 1 ,y ear.—Lo!:is,ville,Jonniak

Fire at Meshoppen.
'• The new Carriage Shop 4sf R. J. Mil-

lock.,, at Meshoppen, with. a large amount
bf made up work, stock and't6Ols and ma-
teri.ds stored therein was entirely destroy-
co by fire on Monday. mornikg last. The
tiro originated from the bersting ofa Ker-
osene oil lamp which one of the lands
was lighting, about 4 o'clock in the mor-
ning. The lamp lighter Was seriously
burned, but uith great presence of mind,
saved himself from death by recklessly
foiling in in a pool of muddy water near
by. ',I he loss to Mr. Hallock amounts to
about $5OOO, about ball of which is cov-
ered by insurance.—Tunklicianock Demo-
dia 1.

Setions Accident,
Mr. D. Sterling of Mestioppen, who,

with his Wife and daughter,'! had started
on a journey to Philadelphia, on Friday
last, in coming down the 4111 near Mor-
gan Maxwells's in Washington tp., had
the tongue of his carriage broken, when
his horse ran away, upset the carriage,
broke Mrs. Sterling's leg and somewhat
injured her daughter. Dr. Wells of this
place, who, fortunately for them, was with-
them and escaped unhurt, set the bones,
bound up - the bruises, enabling them to
return home on the same day,—M,

—Thursday's edition of the National
Republi-an, of Mobile, was suppressed by
the military commandant ofthe post. The
interdiction was caused by an article in-
structing freedmen when and how to use
fire-rrms.

—The President has accepted the invi-
tation to visit. Boston on St. John's day,
the 424th of June, when the dedication of
the Masonic Temple will take place. Ile
will be escorted by the Columbia Com-
mandery and Washington Commandery,
Knights Templarp, of Washington. They
will leave here about the 20th or 21st of
June, and will go by railroad.

—Attorney-General Brewster yester-
day appeared before the State Supreme
Court, and lodged certain information a-
gainst the "Gettysburg Asylum for In-
valid Soldiers," praying for process of law
against the said corporation. A writ was
directed to be issued in the case, and
made returnable at Philadelphia on July 3.

—Secretary Seward has recievt d infor-
mation by telegraph from London, to the
effect that the sentences of the ,Fenians!,
Burke and McCafferty bad beep .commu-
ted to imprisonment for life.

.!--15.1.1. Clark, ehief of the First Divis-
ion of the National Currency Bureau,
states, in a letter to the Committee on re-
trenchment; that the whole amount of
currency and government securities which
had passed through his division from its
organization to the 25th of March last,
reaches tbesurn total of $6,755,036,744.95.

—The suppressed diary of WilkOS
Booth has at length been published. It
cleiarly indicates that Lincoln's murder
was Booth's act alone, andithat'lie was in-
spired to commit it by the notion that he
was doinga deed, such as that for which
"Brutus was honored," and that which"madeTell a hero."

NEW OrtLEAss, May 28.—Tteports
from the interior of Mexico by way of
Matamoras, say that Escobedo reports
that Juarez has ordered the archduke
and his generals to he shot.

7-Among the other Imperial disasters
in Mexico is to be mentioned the loss of
the navy of the "Emperor." To be sure
it was not a very fortniclable one in the
number ofguns, but it was comprised of
several small vessels ; armed according totheir, tomarna and capacit.

According to the act of the last Leg-
islative any man who may desert his
wife or children, or both can be arrested
and imprisoned until support, not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars per month, is
guaranteed by security. Both husband
and wife are to be competent witnesses in
such cases.

The day is coming when, throughout
the whole country, 70112P11.§. 1141be cloth-
ed. with the electiye frauebiee."—NewLoadtia Star. •

„

Perbaps so ; but if there is to be so
radical a 'change in women's clothino.,bad
they better not try coats, pants, &c. for
a while ?

TnrEDIFFEnENcx.-r-The Louisville Cou-
rier says: when a mob of Nort)lern Taal-calS insulted and fire upon the President
at Indianapolis last Tear and would not
let bll3l speak, it was considered.' a good
joke. But when .a, 'little disturbance oc-
curs at Mobile, caused by-the intolerableinsblence ofa Congressional;ldcobin, it is
a,r4atterworthy, of I. inveitigation ' by a
Congressional comnattee, baelied by an
arniy. It makes a difference. whose ox is
being gored. ,

-_ll3P•lll4,=BMs 7fft:ITICOP33O:

.WADE& TiCtuREL 'liftontinurdly receiving
new suppliceoillennine Drags and Medicines, which
will be:sold as low neat any otlitYr Stc-ein Montrose.

rtitritrlatiiihi linlatuu ;Di Wild •Cherry.—
Thinremedy bits long'been cherished by the communi-
ty forlts remarkable epics" , in relieving, healing and
curinOhe most obatinateamipful and long-standing
cases ofiCpugh, Cold, 'lnfluenza, SoreThroat, Bronchi-
tis, Whboping Cough, Croup, Asthma, Inflammation
of theLungs ; while oven Consumption itself has yield-
ed to its made Influence when all other means have
failed. Its whole history proves that the past has pro-
duced no remedy of equal value, as a cure for the nu-
merous and dangerous pulmonary affOctions whickpre-
vaiLov,er the land. •

--

• • •
thig9LICITED TFSTINONY.

From Addrbw Are:bbr, Esq:, of Fairfield; Ide.
"About 0 years Sitico my son; Henry A. Arches, now

Postmaster at Fairfield. Somerset county. Mo., was at.'
-tacked with spitting ofblood, cough

, weakness of 'lj ngs
and general nubility, s-0 mucb 80 ihat our tinnily physi-
cian declared him to have a seated,. consumption. Ile
was. nuder medical treutinent fora number of months,
but rime' vqd„po benefit from it. At Jenutb,lrom thesoiiettatiotT r anti others, Iwas induced topur-
ebase,Ozto bottlerof-3y:fettles Balsam of Wild Cherry,
whichbenentted him so inuah I obtained another bot-
tle, which. in a short time (restored him to his usual
stateof health,/ I think I Mtn safely recommend this

• remedy to others in like condition, for it is, I think, all
that it purports tobe—The Great Lung Remedy for the
Times! The above statement, gentleman, is my vol.
untary'offering to you in favor of your Balsam, and Is
at your disposal,: '

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE SON, 18 Tremont
St. Boston, and for sale by Drugglits.g,enerally.--,le

'Grace's Celebrated Salve.
AMNPAVUT, Mass., Oct. Ipch,..iscs.

OnAcz—Dear Sin—Having been afflicted griev-
ously ror several itecirs with a seve c abscess upou my
side, 3 'teed several remedies for its eradication without
receiving any relief, until I applied year salve, which
effected a spa, dyand permanent cure, . I therefore feel
-happy to certify myconfidence In its Virtues.

Tours with respect, JAME' BEAN,
'certify to the truthfulnessor the above statement,

H. S. Do.i.P.IMIIN, M. D.
SETO W. FOWLE t SON, Boston, Proprietors.
Sol d Druggi eta, at 2.3 cents a boa. Dy mail 3.5

ceute.—Jane.

IM"Colgate's Aromatic Vegetable Soap. A BR-
pertortoilet Seep, prepared from refined Iren•eta...
ble Oils in combination with Glycerine, and espe-
cially designed for the nee of Ladles, andfor the
Nursery. Its perrnme Is exquisite, and Its washing
properties unrivalled. For sale by all druggists.

May, !IS IS67.—lysmpl2

PO— Deafness, Elindnens and CatarrhTressed u lth the littnofA igiceees by Dr. J ISAACS.
(Millet Oho Anrist. (formerly of
519 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from the
most reliable sources In the City and Country can be
seen at.lils Mitre. The medical facility arc invited to
accompany their patients. as he has no secrets in his
practice. ARTIFICIAL RYES inserted without pain.
So charge for examinatio.p.

Philadelphia, July 1, 1816. ly.

farEmplee Shuttle Sewing ITlnchinex
are superior to all others for Family and:Manufacturingpurposes Contain all the latest improvements ; are
speedy • noiseless • durable; and easy to work. Illus-
trated Circulars free. Agents wanted. Liberal .dis•
count allowed. Noconsignments made.
Address EMPIRES. M. CO., GIG Broadway, Sew York.
July g 1-1y

This medicine. Invented by Dr. J. IL Et eruraos., ofPhila-
delphia; Is Intended to dissolve the food and make it Into
chyme, ithe first process of digestion. By cleansing the
stomach with Schenek's Mandrake Fdla, the Tonle soon
restores the appetite, and food thatcould not be eaten before
usingiit will be coolly digested.

Consumption cannot be mired by Seim:ten raiment°
Syrup stems the stomach and liver is made besitlay and the
mime-Ate:restored, hence the Tonic and Pillsore required la
nearly every cueof consumption. A half dozen bottles of
the SEAWEED TONIC and three or four boxes of the
MA.NDILAILE PILLS will cure any ordinary case of dye-
Mishits .

Dr. Serum= makes professional visits in New York, Bos-
ton, and,at his principal Office in Philadelphia every week.
See daily paperstif each place, or Ids pamphlet on consump-
tion for his days for vidtation.

Please:observe, when purchasing, that the two likenemes
of the Doctor, ono when in the last st.age of Consumption,
and the other as he now Is, In perfcset health, amen the Gov-
ernment stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, price $1.50 per bottle, or
$7.60 the halfdozen. All letters for advice should be ad-
dressed to Dr. Sonsacree Principal Office, No. 16 North Gth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Minden% Arcola: Denim Barrios St Co., N. Y.;
B. S. Hamm Baltimore., Md.; Xohn D. Parke, Cincinnati,
Ohio; Walker dr. Taylor, Cislesms, 111. ; Collins Bros., Si
Loa* Ito. [lst sr. ea. ma.kyr.

-M'r—N.Dtlee.—The beautiful Piano Fortes of Gnovz
RTF,EM 41 Co. are deemed by all good judges to be the
L7tilika Vittl4, of ins trnmen t s of the•kind.

We nano otsnggest what is wanting to make aannsi•
cal instrument more perfect, although we aro slow to
admit that the limit of improvement can ever be at-
tained., "

Pwfore they hid brongbt their Pianos to their pres-
ent excellence, the:,had submitted them to eompeti-
lion with instruments ofthe best makers of this coun-
try and Europe, and received the reward of naprit, over
all otherti. at the celebrated World's Fair. It is bnt,lns-
tice to stly that theJudgment thns pronounced has not
ieen overrnicd by the, musical world.

Still, by the improvements lately applied by them to
their Pianos, it in admitted thata more inittra-
meat M± been made. They have accordingly echleeed
the paradox of making excellence more execlfi•nt.—
Surely, niter this, they arc entitled to the motto, " Ex-
celsior:, [June 19-1 y

•

Ploase Read this Carefully

TITE subscribers have entered into a partnership for
the purpose of carrying onthe

•
-

t • •

• •
•

Merchant Tailoring
businesa: and havingrenpplied ourselves with a first
rate stock of materials, such as •

Cassirneres it Trimmings,

We are prepared to furnish

Coats, Vests,Pants,Overcoats,&c.

upon very short notice, made In the latest style, of the
beet niat crisis, and* very low prices. Weals°have
for eat:,

HATS., CAPS, UMBRELLAS, SUS-
TENDERS, COLLARS,' NECK

. , TIES, GLOVES,
•

andrill the other articles usually kept in an establish.,
men of this kind.

WAS maybe fonnffila the rooms formerly occupied by
G. F Fordhain, between C. N. Stoddard's Shoe Store
and R. 11. Little's law office, west side or /lain street,
Montrose,Pa., doingbusiness under thb ntimeofMorse
& Linea.

8 If. Mouse, - -'C HMputrose, litay 28, 1847,—tf
P. LrErrs

STATE OF MATTHEWNEWTON,.
Woof Dtmock, Snag's county, Pa.; dee'd:

L ttere oradmhitstrattan upon.the estateortheaboToyenned decedenthavlngbeen granted to hetundereign...
ed,all persons indebted to said estate are herebynott.
tied to- make Immediate payment, and those having
elatingagainst the same to present them dalranthenti*
cat , for settlement. • • • . 7

GEO. W, .rEWTO/4, Adort..!-
I mock,. May 21,1807.

.4:2)/141•Cling
••=•AND.

.

CLOTWIL- 1131RESS•INvi.
fitidersigned respectfullyidiom thepriblimbi tthey are carrying on the shave briefness at the otgstand InJessup. Dating recentlyretitted and petmachinery In perfectorder, thay ere prepared to d0. 14good work as cab be done in the country.

' J. S. WARD'Jessup,-June1, ISG7.-3m. T. J. DEITk.

"21311CT4CIErft.-MWE

7,tA-Alik. Irfr,
This unrivaled machine far sale at Dim.ock, Stlsq'a Co. Pa.
112F-Repairs constantly kept on hand.

.. L. BLAKESLEh & A. W. MOODY,
'May V, 1807.-4w. domrts

risalLicririLiafi;
1 Aki still otr hand at dm old Emporium ofPashim,over Stone it Cooley's (late Chandler's) Store, amside ofPublic Avenue, where I wilt behappy to see Ityold friends and enstornens. who can appreciate theta.
vantane ofsubstantial work and neat ilts. I employ
none but first class workmen, and am prepared tom!.anty as good work as can be got op anywhere.

Prices reasonable and-Work done, at the time agreedupon.
Montrose, May 2S, 1867.—tt 4PUN GROVE.S.

'National. Steam Navigation
CoMpany,

•

IV EELY Lawn.

Steerage tickets from LIVERPOOL t QUERNSTOViIi
to New Yorkreduced to $35, currency.

Steerage tielteta from LIVERPOOL by Tborapsol2's
" Black Star" line of Packets—s23.

DRAFTS ON IRELAND In sums to snit. for sale by
Wlt. U. COOPER CO.

Montrose, April int.40.67.-3m.

Auditor's Notice.
m 11E n nderalgned, an Auditor appointed by the Or-
-1 court of Susquehanna county to distribnie

the balance of the fund trine handrof Zenas Smith,
administrator, among' the heirs and legal represents.
dims of the estate ofDaniel Jagger, deceased, will at•
Lend to the duticsof his appointment at hit ore is
Montrose on Tuesday the 11th day of Jane, 1867,at
one o'clock. p.m., at .which time and place all persons
are reqiiit'ed to preelint their claims ante debarred from
coining in for a share of said estate.

W. D. USK, Auditor.
Montrose, May 8, 18137.*

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 25 & 27 Broadway, N. Y

Opposite Bowling Green

ON TUE EUROPEAN PLAN

mum STEVENS AOUSE is well and.wldely known
Jl to the traveliing public. The location to especially

suitable to merehanbs andbusiness men ; it is in clan.
proximity to the business part of the city—la on the
highway of Southern and-Western travel—and afdacent
to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.

The Steveua House has liberal accommodations for
over aof) g,nests—it is well furnished. andpossesses ev-
ery modern impr...copent fOr the comfort and entertain-
ment of its inmates. Therooms are spacious and well
ventilated—provided-with gas and water—the attend-
ance is prompt and respectful—and the table IP panelled
with every delicacy ofthe season—at moderateraw

GEO. K. CHASE & CO.
may i—Sna Pnormarons.

31:313W51417130.11319r.1:1: 41r.
DR. W. W. SMITH

ITAS removed his Dental Office to rooms ovet-Dovd
11_1. Corwin's Hardware Store. where be 1;1)1314.4e
happy to seeall those in want of Dental work.
lie feels confident that he can please all, botialazinal-

ity of WO k and In price.
ArArOfilee honrs from 9 a. m. tO 4 p.
Montrose, May 7, 18117.-Inl

ATTENTION, PAMERS
, AND EVERYBODY.

Great reduction in prices at the Store of
.•,GUILE A. EATO N,

LIARPORD, SUFO,TTEILINVA. CO. PA.

OME oho, come all, both great and small, and secC lor.yoarselves. We have Just received a nice DS.

FOrtMellt oC New. Goods, and we have on hand a Flat
Stock, consisting or
pry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Boots tfr

Shoes, Hats cf; Caps, Drugs, Medi-
Dyes,Paints, Oas, Glass,

raiikee Notions, dc, fix.
Which we propose to sell cheaper than the cheapest,
es the following will show

Prints, warranted madder colors, only 15cis-
Spragues, best Spring styles, 19
Atie A Shootins, 11., 23otherSheefings,y'd wide from 1603] '

Fine do. 16023• "

Bleached Muslin, • IOWO ."

Kentucky Jenne, 36Gri50
-Sugar A for coffee, 10816 "

Tip top litolaases, only 6.1
Kerosene pit, only . 60 •'•

•
The above is only a samplq ofwhat we intend doing.

Goodasold by us warranted as represented.
We have also a large quantity,ofReturn Butter Pails

ofassorted sizes which we will supply to customers,
and ship. their butter to New Yark, trbere we have
made arrangements with 'one of the largest and beet
Commision Houses therb ; had wearo matowe can get
as good it notbetter prices than• can be obtained 'by
a other merchant in this county.'

We will carry thef Buttef 'hy the Railroad and return
-the empty Patti from New York, free ofcharge.

We do not ties: any one to believe any .of the abets,
bat come and seefor yourselves. -

-
• • GUILE CO EATON.

Burford, Fa., Mayli • 1867.—din

. • 'SHERIFF'S SALL _

110PY.virtna of a certain writ issued by the Comic(
1,3 common/genii ofsusqachanna County; and to me
directed, I will expose to sale by public vendue, at the
Court-hottse, in 31ontrose, on Saturday, lune 1611 16et
at 1 o'clock; P. IL, the following described piece or
parcel °thud, to wit: • • •

All thatpiece or parcel of land sittlatsat new 14107*
villaAtiburif Township, Susquehanna county,bona
ded and described as follows; towit;beginning atforks
of road lending from main roadto JuliusBrown's land.
thence south 16 degrees west thirty perches, thence
south 14 degrees, east forty Ave perches; thence south
thirty nine' west 10perches; thencOWest Vi perches to
a post, thence north '47 perches to a-corner, thews cast

ipercite.s to place bezinniug, contacting o•ate 4th
acres, be the samemoroorless, -with appurtenancesono,
trained house, one framed ,htirnand ihtel'Or fear ages
improved: . _

ashen inexeentlon at the ttnitotJam P. Dtinsllol*
Martaraon and)loratioA.-,Greva. - -

,
_ .s. LANA ShaiA.

fluorifre ofiltio,Venitomithy ItOth 1131314


